
WORKS WILL BE
HEAD OF COUNCIL

NEWLY ELECTED MEMBERS
FRAME FUTURE POLICY

WELFARE OF CITYWILL BE FIRST

CONSIDERATION

Former Supreme Court Justice Says

That Civic Affairs Will Be

Handled as They

Should Be

The nine newly elected councllmen
,iei(i i) meeting at the Federation club
yesterday at noon and outlined \u25a0\u25a0> gen-
eral policy they expect to follow thu

next two years, Judge John I>. Works,
who received the highest number of
votM for councilman of any one on
thn ticket, was unanimously •

president <>f the new council.
The councilman told Judge Works

they expeot him t<> enforce the council
rules ami parliamentary laws, and he
promised that he would. A promise of
this kiml from Judge Works means
that council business la to b<
ducted on business lines, and there will
be none of the free-and-easy, |

you-pleaso methods thai espe-
cially characterized the outgoing coun-
cil.

Committees Not Announced Yet

As president of the council he will
have the responsibility of appointing
the committees that do most of the
council business. He Is not ready to
nnnounop these committees and prob,-
ably will not until the first mi

of the new council, January 4.
It waH agreed unanimously b

the new coundlmen that they would
not auk fir patronage from the heads
of departments, but would leave the
selection of employes to those respon-
sible for their conduct. This will bo

an Innovation In administration. as
heretofore heads of departments have
beon besieged by coundlmen who
wanted their friends appointed to
.tons

('crtain civic bodied will be asked to

aid the new council In determining
tbo condition of the public service In
Hi" various offices and to report any
evils that may exist.

There was a general discussion of
ways and means of ondu tng the
business of the <ity. Mo definite
action was taken, but the meeting wan
productive of good In thi fact that It
was shown In the beginning that the
members were anxious to
harmoniously in every effort to bettei
conditions In the i

Grave Question at Stake
One of the first subjects the new

council will consider will be the num-
ber of cmi the city. Nearly
70 per cent of the city- Income is
expended In salaries, and these sal-
aries .show a tendency to Increase. Are
Hie employes paid too much or are
there too many employes? This |i a
question that the new council will
look Into. They are convinced it 111

• me- or the other, but are Inellni d I •
believe that thi re are too many nib-
bling at the public crib, if they find
this to lie the case they can remedy
the matt.r by passing ordlnanei
ducliiff the number and some of the
.mi.lh.m-s will have to hustle for other
lobs.

They are determined on one I
absolutely. That is that the business
of the city is to i).- conducted on lines

of efficiency and i nomy and any-
thing that interferes with thli pro-
gram will have to co.

COMMISSION DIVDIED
OVER BRINK PERMIT

ANDREWS' "OTE WILL DECIDE
REQUEST FOR LICENSE

Application for Renewal of Liquor
Privileges Taken Away from

Saddlerock to Be Acted

On Monday

The application >>f John Brink for a
renewal of ins restaurant liquor per
mit for iHe Saddlerock reata
threaten! to dl :-] \u25a0\u25a0 " commls-
mou as nearly at Ova men can b
vided. Two of the i;omm>B8loi
Track anil Graham, are saM t" i
vorablf to giving Brink anothei
mit, while Topham and M yor \ \u25a0

under are vigorously opposed to i<

Commti loner Andn w ; will cast 'ho
deciding vote on the matter am
Inclination is t" deny the request.

Brink a permit was revoked by th<»
polli immisslon (ictober L 8 "ii

charge! preferred by Rev 1> M Oun-
dipr and othei howed
that liquor bi n -\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0 ed h thout
mealf viii! that unseemly conduct pra
vailed In I m on thi
\u0084iKI floor. Th< evidence also estab-
lished the faci that Mr. Brink was nol

'\u25a0]•\u25a0. ;is ho was at
liome ut the I the violations
of the law occurred.

The police commission, In Inflicting
punishment for violation of law, ha«
no middle course to pursue. The char-
ter rc<iniro<! thai when the holder of
a liquor permit or any of his B
violate the law th( commission must
either revoke the permit or do noth-
ing at all ftboul it is plainly
•\u25a0tabllshed that thi law had been vio-
lnti'd then i \u25a0' hing for thi
mins'ion to do h e the permit.

But Commissioner.- Trash and Gra-
ham, believe Brink has been sufficiently
punished by a practical suspension of
the permit for several weeks.'

The decision will rest witii Commis-
sioner Andrews and it is believed he
will vote with the mayor and Commis-
sioner Topha m at the session next
Monday night. •

Bids for Engine House Refused
Th<= bids reci red by ll>i

public works for the enKine house on
Flgueroa north of Seventh Btreet were
returned to I he board by the (ire com-
mission yesterday with instructions
that no contract be let. There are
not funds enough to build the house.
it was expected that this engine house
would not cost over $50,000 completed.
but the lowest bid was for $85,000 and
other bids went over the $100,000 mark.
The commission p.Bke.d the board to
submit any future plans and specifi-
cations for fire engine houses to the
(Ire commission bei ire \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 • in.! \u25a0

Protest Against Gasoline
A. number of property owners pro-

tested to the Hie commission yesterday
against gran Wise &Downie a per-
mit for a gasoline- engine to conduct
a tent and awning tory at 1234 Rust
Thirty-fourth street. Chief Lips made
no recommendation on the mutter and
a committee composed of Commission
ers Robinson. Molony and BetUouskl
was appointed to determine If the per-
mit would to detrimental to property
Interests.

Former Justice of Supreme
Court Chosen Council Head

JUDGE JOHN D. WORKS

WANT HIGHWAY
TO POSTOFFICE

NEW HIGH STREET MAY JOIN
HANDS WITH BROADWAY

j PLAN FOR JUNCTION NORTH OF

FIRST STREET SUGGESTED

Is Link in ,Chain Connecting Down.

town Thoroughfares with Sun.

set Boulevard and the
West

Immediate steps will be taken by the
North, Northeast and Northwest Im-
provement association for the opening
of New High street to Broadway
through the now vacant lot north of
the Baumgardt building; the grading
of the sam \u25a0 street between Temple and
Republic and th( paving of. the
thoroughfare from Temple street to the
northern end of the highway near Sun-
pet boulevard. This was decided at a
meeting .-i the association held yester- i
day afternoon in the Chamber of Com-
mi \u25a0• building

Committee! have been named to tako
up mi active campaign for the opening
of .New High street. The sentiment on
this question Is divided, and there may
be a long legal struggle before it is ac-
complished.

The proposed i (tension of the street
will rut off a portion of the Thome {

building at Broadway and Franklin
..tie. i occupied by the Title i lua rant a
and Trust company, and the Baumgardt
building.

For the grading and paving of New
High street an assessment district will
he asked at once, it will be necessary i

to cut nine feet off a portion of New '
ilisrh street to make It conform to a
proper ide, and propel owners most
affected believe that all I lie property
holders* from one end of tln> street to
the other should share in the expense.

Sunset boulevard, according to pres-
ent plans, will be paved with asphalt-
concrete, the patent surfacing material
of Warren Bros, company, from Marian
way to Hill treet and from Broadway
to the Plaza. The connecting block
will be paved with vitrified brick on
account of the grade. This work, hav-
ing been decided on yesterday, will pro-
ce< d with nil • li.-pat.

Buena Vista street is to be cut down
in width a portion of it.- length. In-
nead of being eighty feet In width In
some places a uniform width of sixty
feet has been decided upon by the asso-
ciation. The extra ten feet will be re-
conveyed to the property holders af-
i,., 1. d The change will materially
lessen the expense of grading which is
to be done between Sunset boulevard
and Fort Mason.

\u2666« »

Police Surgeon Called Down
The fire commission wants t.. know

if J)r. 8. J. Quint, police Burgeon, was
att< i ding to hi duties when J. B.
Walker, a lineman In the employ of
the hre department, was Injured. Sev-
eral months ago Walker's leg was
broken whili In the dincharge of his

\ city irdinance requires Ihi
Burgeon to attend tho injuries

:. police oi fireman and Winker
taki n to the re elvlng hospital.
Id not receive the atieiiti.ui he

,v,mired and wo* i.nee,i to call In
Dr. 11. 11. Ohamberlln. Dr. Ohan
Hn y B bill for $200
to ih On ' omml slon for services In
the Walk' r cast . The bill was re-
ferred to I >r. Quint with a demand to

i , not can d Cor the
patient hire

Wants Money for Poles
Win 900 to pa\ for Bettln

for the Cregler ( fire
in,i po telegraph \u25a0to

from? This Is the question the fire
i ommlHßlon vi anis ansv ered, ai
i .-in :i . ommunication to the i ouncil

king the Information.
When the city purchased the Cregler

n it did noi make any allow
these inn-; be prtr\ Ided

or tho win ' i try for the s.\ stem
, \u25a0 i.i . 11 \u25a0.\u25a0

To Have Fire Protection
liii ii was recentlj an*

m xed to the city, will have some fire
: ihe • iiy council will fur-. i L'rie fire i ommlssion

immended to iin- council |
ion hand-drawn chem-

ical wagon !"• purchased for Cole-
strove. A volunteer brigade will bo I
formed to use the wagon and put out
the fires until time as regular
iii. c nglnea \u25a0an git to the plan.

The Ansrel.-s grill haa excellent .serv-
*ce and better food. Fourth and Spring.

CITY WILL SOON
OWN 2 SALOONS

POOLROOM ALSO GOES WITH
TEMPLE BLOCK DEAL

PURCHASE CONTRACT ALREADY

SIGNED BY MAYOR

City Pays $375,000 for the Property,
and Land Owners Make Up

the Sum to Half

Million

Aii interesting complication will eon- i
front the new council when it takes'
Office the tlr^t ol tin- year, f»r it will
find itself In the position Of landlord
t. tun saloons. The city is paying
1375,000 i"i' the Temple block and the
nearby property owners are furnishing
$126,000.

These two saloons are located in the
Temple block ami when tii. city ac-
quires possession of the property tii-
first of ill-- year it also will come Into

i of the leases of two saloons
ami one poolroom located in the build-
ing. But those leases will expire in a
few Week* and the council will be In
the position to order the tenants out
of the building if It oho >

Barney Healy and several of the
"push" councilman almost forestalled
the new council in any effort It may
make to oust the saloons and poolroom, when h>- Introduced a resolution in the
council last Tuesday declaring it the
sense "f the council that the leases of

, the ground Boor tenants of the Templ<
block should be renewed for two s

Resolution Sidetracked
Wallace, Wren .-nid Dromgold made

a tight on this resolution and It was
laid on the table for a week. The O|i-

poni ms gave \u25a0\u25a0>» their reason for delay
that such action would he premature,
us the city is not yet in possession ".

the property, but there Is no doubt they
did not want to handicap the new eoufl
ell in the matt'! of leasing the prem

There i" also no doubt that Healy
and his colleagues wanted to con-
firm the possession of the saloons and
the poolroom.

a serious complication might reMiii
should tiie city lease premises ti
loons and poolrooms. The police com-
mission has the power to revolt'
i Mm and poolroom permits for vio-
lation "!' the law .mmi the present com-
mission has shown a disposition to do
bo whenever it appears to he for tho

of the city, should any
of the sal.ions leasing quarters from
the city violate the liquor laws the. immlsslon, to he fair, would have to
>e\.ike their permits 'mil still the city
would hold a leas, that would compel
th. saloon men to pay rent if the coun-
cil did not release them from the ob-

! llgatton.

Partnership Is Distasteful

The Idea of the city leasing premises
t.i saloons is dlsta iteful to a number of
city officials who have no sympathy
with tlie liquor business. They con-
sider thai by taking rent from saloon
men the iiiy i< in partnership in the
liquor traffic.

Several mi mi of the new council
have been a<l\ Ised thai the i Ity will
be In the position of landlord to sa-
loons ami they have declared it then
intention to order the •\u25a0 Baloons t.» move
as soon as possible.

imi of the most Interesting features
of the complication is thai it is b•-
lieved one "i the saloons In the Temple
• .1,., k is owned by oi r the brewer-- iea and that the license i- lield in tin
name ol a "dummy." It has been (he

earnest desire of (he administration to
separate the breweries and the saloons?,
and in carrying out this plan the li-

censes of twenty-seven retail liquor
houses aii' now in Jeopardy.

NEW GARBAGE COLLECTOR
WANTS CONTRACT DELAYED

Charles Alexander Believes His Wag-
ons Will Not Get to Los

Angeles in Time

Owing to delay In the delivery of hll
wagons, Charles Alexander, the new

| garbage contractor, yesterdaj asked
the board of public works for an ex-

..ii of time to Februarj i before
beginning the collection "T garbage,

Mr. Alexander 1 1««• 1 expected to be
able to begin, yvorlc by January l, ljut
he found.. It\u25a0ncuuss-iiry to order most of

the garbage wagons, which must bo,

built under certain specifications, from
m manufacturers. While tne

may be here January 1, Mr.
Alexander does not wish to take an>

chances ana asked for the extension.
HlB contract provides that he maj

n extension of time ninety dajs .
from January 1 if he wishes.

In ord( r tb< re may be no laps- In
the collection of garbage the board ol
public works will ask the council lor;

miv to contract tor January wit*

the Vernon Livestock association, j
which is now collecting the garbßge.

\u2666« »

Fireman Reinstated
Captain Era C. Maxwell wus yester-

day reinstated In the ftre department
by the fire commission, subject to the
approval or th" civil service commis-
sion. Maxwell has discharged sev-
eral weeks ago for being intoxicated
while on duty, but. he promised the

commission y iterdaji this offense
would not again happen. The chief
gave him a good reputation asa fire-
man.

Powder Plant Explodes
VANCOUVER, H. C, Do.-, te. The

mixing house of a pottrdor plant owned
by Ironsides, Uannie & Campbell at
this city blew up toduy, fatally injur-
ing two Chinese. •

RUSSIA PREPARING
FOR ANOTHER WAR

DAUGHTER OF AMERICAN EN-
GINEER IN CITY

Says Preparations in Czar's Domain

Are Going On Apace—^Govern.

ment Educating Soldiers

in Loyalty

Th il Russia will soon enter on her
second war with Japan is the opinion
of Miss Marie Slmondaa of St. Peters-
burs;, K'ussia, who is a guest at the
Westminster hotel during a short visit
to the California coast. Miss Simondai
is the daughter of George Simondas,
one of the eight Americans, who, in
1850, built the first railroad between St.
Petersburg and Moscow. Her father
liked Hussla bo well that he settled
down and married there, prospering to
reared In Russia, although she has
material extent under the rule of the
Czar. The young lady was born and

visited the land of her father* birth
several times and speaks English iiu-
ently, tinged with a alight foreign
accent,

"li is mix-." s:ti'i .Miss Slmondas,
"that Russia li making ready for war

| with Japan, and there is every Indica-
tion of its preparation throughout the
empire. Her defeat in the last war

attributed )>y Etonians to their
soldiers' lack of understanding au'i
sympathy vith the conflict, and tit \u25a0

fad that they did not really know Whal
they were fighting for. in the coming
war it will be enUnely different, for
llie government has taken pains to In-
spire a feeling Of national pride in
their breasts for their native country.

Undergoing Big Change
"Russia," continued Miss Simondaa,

\u25a0is gradually undergoing v change po-
litically that trends toward a more
representative government by the peo-
ple. I do not believe thai a revolu-
tionary upheaval will «i\<• the people a
republican government In that country,
as the monarchy has taken a 'stitch in
time to save nine' and la giving them
representative government by degrees.
The government is establishing an
educational system throughout the
empire among the.common people that
is lifting them out or the intellectual
darkness in which they have lain for
centuries.

"I can further add that the bitter

feeling alleged to have been hold by
the people agalnat the c«ar ami roy-
alty in general, was In reality direct) i
af the ('zar's uncles, the Qrand Dukes,
who by virtue of their birth held tin-sled poaltions th?u drew them tremen
doua incomes and In return for which
they did practically nothing. The
Qrand nukes, however, are fast dying
off and this phase of the government's

troubles is becoming less annoying
Americans," concluded Miss Bimondb
"are generally well liked in Russia and
the nation as a whole seems to possess
a friendly feeling toward the UnlU-d
States."

Government Takes Over Elevators
WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 16.—Beforn

the grain growers' convention of tin*
province of Manitoba today Hon.
Qeorga. Coldwell made an address in
which he announced the Manitoba gov-
ernment had assumed ownership of all
the. grain elevators in the province.

Boy Kills Mother in Play
SANTA FK, N. M.. Dec. 14.—Calling

out playfully, "Bee, mother, it's noi
loaded," the 12-year-old son of Mrs.
James Mclaughlin, proprietor of a
hotel at Oro Grande, Otero county,
today shot his mother through tlio
heart, killing her instantl
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||| . We Are Now Giving Double Trading Stamps in AllDepartments »
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|Three-Grade System|
m Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers M
™ 609-611 South Broadway j™»

n Grand Extra Special fI^B' in our MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S Clothing Department today and tomorrow (FRIDAY AND SATURDAY). (Sal
*-~^^ For a Christmas gift, we will eclipse all other efforts to please our many friends and those desiring to be, acquainted fg™j!f
(eS?i|j with the Three-Grade System ideas. We will give Wilj

\u25a0 TRIPLE TRADING STAMPS \u25a0
S| MAKING ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS H

fi \u25a0* X 5 0 *25 P
IS £AZ Worth of «J?/1A Worth of &HZ Worth of i~

™p, tPT-O Stamps Free «PUV stamps Free v .\u25a0 O. stamps Free [g

si Appropriate Christmas Gifts for Men HATS . ijpf
JiM Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes. Combination sets of hosiery, tie and -Young's" New York hats "None "'o^
¥fB Dent's & Fownes' gloves, all styles. handkerchiefs to match, $1.50 sen Better Made." We are the agents jL«|
WtsSt Crown suspenders in boxes. "Walton's" celebrated neckwear: here or them. * ~.~~T
Smf President suspenders, best grades. other dealers ask $1.00: PA nnirr uimtc !§?2?l
J& "Phoenix" hosiery in boxes, three for uUL rKICL 11IN 1 h «|B
B| "/ho^^aranteed 9 ilk hosiery, gg^| "° $2.00 $3.00 M M
pn SweoatePrac O ats. 4 styles, at $3 each, from LH Children's hats, $1.00, $1.50. $2.00. gT
_: Boys' and Children's Clothing M
J§f) ; THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY |||
|1| : Our Three-Grade System prices. Suits and overcoats for children $3.00, $4.00 $5.00 ¥M
g*&) Our Three-Grade System prices on suits and overcoats for youths, age 14 to 17. . .$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 l^^
Pill Souvenirs for the boys and children—Harmonicas FREE with any sale in our Boys, 1 Department. teg

-£& l^ 44T *1 1 ?' (!^^
"-\u25a0"'\u25a0'j"j-\u25a0"\u25a0"*

i¥i^ w**^k b m R-^l h iL/ f~"*"*ii'~^\

Mm Men's and Young Men's Shoes; Three- !§, S|H |f^ AND SUIT CASES, made in Roches- IW$
IpSEa Grade System prices. ter Ny. We are the agents here for \u25a0 {Oft**,

S^ <K1 CJO <K4 OO r¥^ SWm : J|t)»Jl/^ <4J/Tt»V/w P^ilil'P^^^ The largest and most comprehensive jHgr
KSBJ dl* C" f\f\ / V^Jllfl!tllw^Kl line to choose from. The greatest suit (^^l,
X,^ Tk I II I • *m tase ever shown, at • fR^T

Nil Also full line of boys' and children's /'^''"l Ifiwfl^^M 4*! X /A/^ p^
**»

shoes. t]])^»WV/ J^g

Si iC^ r\/\ OnecfOurt^P^S^^ Worth $7.50 p~|


